
bristol bay oil drilling ban reinstated for now
the moratorium for oil explo-

ration in the bristol day region
was reinstated by the US house
interior appropriations commit-
tee

US representative don

young R alaska said the recent
33 to 20 vote by the house ap-
propriations committee will con-
tinue hethe oneyearone year moratorium for
lease sale 92 in bristol bay and
other outer continental shelf

OCS areas previously protected
by congressional moratoriums

young said the house appro-
priations committee deserves a
lot of credit for addressing the
concerns of people inin areas seek-

ingin a continuation of the morato-
riums

they were inin a difficult posi-
tion of seeking to balance the fed-
eral budget while also looking for
ways to create revenues for the
federal treasury young said
they faced a lot of tough deci-

sions and they should be
complimented for listening and
working closely with us inin mak

ing this decision
young who serves as the

chaichairman of hethe I1houselouse commitonnteccc on resourcesesourccs had contacted
the committee seeking a continu-
ation of the bristol bay since
1988

bristol bay is the worlds
most important salmon fishery
and deserves every possible pro-
tectiontection young

young said he is supportive of
resource development when it

can be conducted in an environ-
mentally sound manner but that
several concerns have been raised
about oil exploration and devel-

opment in bristol bay
governor tony knowles said

the volevote to restore the bristol bay
drilling moratorium is a victory

for alaska the governor had
urged congress to maintain the
existing moratorium against dedc
vcvclopmgvclopingloping oil and gas leases inin
bristol bay and called for con
gross to buy the leases back

the moratorium on developing
the north aleutianAl cutian basin leasescases

has been inin place sincesince 1989
some leaseholderslease holders have since
sued the federal government for
the return of the money they bid
for the leases knowles letter to
rep livingston was dated june
15199515 1995 similar lettersletter objectingobjccti ng
to lifting the moratorium were
sent to other members of the
house appropriations committee
inin may


